*Born Too Soon: The Global Action Report on Preterm Birth* features the first-ever estimates of preterm birth rates by country and is authored by a broad group of 45 international multi-disciplinary experts from 26 organizations and 11 countries, with over 40 organizations in support. This report is written in support of all families who have been touched by preterm birth. This report is written in support of the Global Strategy for Women’s and Children’s Health and the efforts of Every Woman Every Child, led by UN Secretary-General Ban Ki-moon.
Headline Messages

15 million babies are born too soon every year

- More than 1 in 10 babies are born preterm, affecting families all around the world.
- Over 1 million children die each year due to complications of preterm birth. Many survivors face a lifetime of disability, including learning disabilities and visual and hearing problems.

Rates of preterm birth are rising

- Preterm birth rates are increasing in almost all countries with reliable data.
- Prematurity is the leading cause of newborn deaths (babies in the first four weeks of life) and now the second-leading cause of death after pneumonia in children under the age of 5.
- Global progress in child survival and health to 2015 and beyond cannot be achieved without addressing preterm birth.
- Investment in women’s and maternal health and care at birth will reduce stillbirth rates and improve outcomes for women and newborn babies, especially those who are premature.

Prevention of preterm birth must be accelerated

- Family planning, and increased empowerment of women, especially adolescents, plus improved quality of care before, between and during pregnancy can help to reduce preterm birth rates.
- Strategic investments in innovation and research are required to accelerate progress.

Premature babies can be saved now with feasible, cost-effective care

- Historical data and new analyses show that deaths from preterm birth complications can be reduced by over three-quarters even without the availability of neonatal intensive care.
- Inequalities in survival rates around the world are stark: half of the babies born at 24 weeks (four months early) survive in high-income countries, but in low-income settings half the babies born at 32 weeks (two months early) continue to die due to a lack of feasible, cost-effective care, such as warmth, breastfeeding support, and basic care for infections and breathing difficulties.
- Over the last decade, some countries have halved deaths due to preterm birth by ensuring frontline workers are skilled in the care of premature babies and improving supplies of life-saving commodities and equipment.

Everyone has a role to play

- Everyone can help to prevent preterm births and improve the care of premature babies, accelerating progress towards the goal of halving deaths due to preterm birth by 2025.
- The Every Woman Every Child effort, led by UN Secretary-General Ban Ki-moon, provides the framework to coordinate action and ensure accountability.

Definition of preterm birth: Babies born alive before 37 weeks of pregnancy are completed.

Sub-categories of preterm birth, based on weeks of gestational age:

- Extremely preterm (<26 weeks)
- Very preterm (26 to <32 weeks)
- Moderate to late preterm (32 to <37 weeks)

Notes: births at 37-39 weeks still have suboptimal outcomes and induction of caesarean should not be planned before 39 completed weeks unless medically indicated.
Inform

Why do preterm births matter?
Urgent action is needed to address the estimated 15 million babies born too soon, especially as preterm birth rates are increasing each year (Figure 1). This is essential in order to progress on the Millennium Development Goal (MDG) for child survival by 2015 and beyond, since 40% of under-five deaths are in newborns, and it will also give added value to maternal health (MDG5) investments (Chapter 1). For babies who survive, there is an increased risk of disability, which exacts a heavy load on families and health systems.

Why does preterm birth happen?
Preterm birth occurs for a variety of reasons (Chapter 2). Some preterm births result from early induction of labor or cesarean birth whether for medical or non-medical reasons. Most preterm births happen spontaneously. Common causes include multiple pregnancies, infections and chronic conditions, such as diabetes and high blood pressure; however, often no cause is identified. There is also a genetic influence. Better understanding of the causes and mechanisms will advance the development of prevention solutions.

Where and when?
Over 60% of preterm births occur in Africa and South Asia (Figure 1). The 10 countries with the highest numbers include Brazil, the United States, India and Nigeria, demonstrating that preterm birth is truly a global problem. Of the 11 countries with preterm birth rates of over 15%, all but 2 are in sub-Saharan Africa.

Preterm birth by the numbers:
• 15 million preterm births every year and rising
• 1.1 million babies die from preterm birth complications
• 5-18% is the range of preterm birth rates across 184 countries of the world
• >80% of preterm births occur between 32-37 weeks of gestation and most of these babies can survive with essential newborn care
• >75% of deaths of preterm births can be prevented without intensive care
• 7 countries have halved their numbers of deaths due to preterm birth in the last 10 years
In the poorest countries, on average, 12% of babies are born too soon compared with 9% in higher-income countries. Within countries, poorer families are at higher risk.

Of 65 countries with reliable trend data, all but 3 show an increase in preterm birth rates over the past 20 years. Possible reasons for this include better measurement and improved health such as increases in maternal age and underlying maternal health problems such as diabetes and high blood pressure; greater use of infertility treatments leading to increased rates of multiple pregnancies; and changes in obstetric practices such as more caesareans before term.

There is a dramatic survival gap for premature babies depending on where they are born. For example, over 90% of extremely preterm babies (<28 weeks) born in low-income countries die within the first few days of life; yet less than 10% of babies of this gestation die in high-income settings, a 10:90 survival gap.

Counting preterm births

The preterm birth rates presented in this report are estimated based on data from national registries, surveys and special studies (Blencowe et al., 2012). Standard definitions of preterm birth and consistency in reporting pregnancy outcomes are essential to improving the quality of data and ensuring that all mothers and babies are counted.
Preconception

Empowering and educating girls as well as providing care to women and couples before and between pregnancies improve the opportunity for women and couples to have planned pregnancies increasing chances that women and their babies will be healthy, and survive. In addition, through reducing or addressing certain risk factors, preterm birth prevention may be improved (Chapter 3).

Invest and plan

Adolescent pregnancy, short time gaps between births, unhealthy pre-pregnancy weight (underweight or obesity), chronic disease (e.g. diabetes), infectious diseases (e.g. HIV), substance abuse (e.g. tobacco use and heavy alcohol use) and poor psychological health are risk factors for preterm birth. One highly cost-effective intervention is family planning, especially for girls in regions with high rates of adolescent pregnancy. Promoting better nutrition, environmental and occupational health and education for women are also essential. Boys and men, families and communities should be encouraged to become active partners in preconception care to optimize pregnancy outcomes.

Implement priority, evidence-based interventions

- Family planning strategies, including birth spacing and provision of adolescent-friendly services;
- Prevention, and screening/ management of sexually transmitted infections (STIs), e.g., HIV and syphilis;
- Education and health promotion for girls and women;
- Promoting healthy nutrition including micronutrient fortification and addressing life style risks, such as smoking, and environmental risks, such as indoor air pollution.

Inform and improve program coverage and quality

Consensus around a preconception care package and the testing of this in varying contexts is an important research need. When researching pregnancy outcomes or assessing reproductive, maternal, newborn and child health strategies, preterm birth and birthweight measures should be included as this will dramatically increase the information available to understand risks and advance solutions.

Premature baby care

The survival chances of the 15 million babies born preterm each year vary dramatically depending on where they are born (Chapter 5). South Asia and sub-Saharan Africa account for half the world’s births, more than 60% of the world’s preterm babies and over 80% of the world’s 1.1 million deaths due to preterm birth complications. Around half of these babies are born at home. Even for those born in a health clinic or hospital, essential newborn care is often lacking. The risk of a neonatal death due to complications of preterm birth is at least 12 times higher for an African baby than for a European baby. Yet, more than three-quarters of premature babies could be saved with feasible, cost-effective care, and further reductions are possible through intensive neonatal care.

Invest and plan

Governments, together with civil society, must review and update existing policies and programs to integrate high-Impact care for premature babies within existing programs for maternal, newborn and child health. Urgent increases are needed in health system capacity to take care of newborns particularly in the field of human resources, such as training nurses and midwives for newborn and premature baby care, and ensuring reliable supplies of commodities and equipment. Seven middle-income countries have halved their neonatal deaths from preterm birth through strategic scale-up of referral-level care.
Pregnancy and birth

Pregnancy and childbirth are critical windows of opportunity for providing effective interventions to improve maternal health and reduce mortality and disability due to preterm birth. While many countries report high coverage of antenatal care and increasing coverage of facility births, significant gaps in coverage, equity and quality of care remain between and within countries, including high-income countries (Chapter 4).

Invest and plan

Countries need to ensure universal access to comprehensive antenatal care, quality childbirth services and emergency obstetric care. Workplace policies are important to promote healthy pregnancies and reduce the risk of preterm birth, including regulations to protect pregnant women from physically-demanding work. Environmental policies to reduce exposure to potentially harmful pollutants, such as from traditional cookstoves and second hand smoke, are also necessary.

Implement priority, evidence-based interventions

- Ensure antenatal care for all pregnant women, including screening for, and diagnosis and treatment of infections such as HIV and STIs, nutritional support and counseling;
- Provide screening and management of pregnant women at higher risk of preterm birth, e.g., multiple pregnancies, diabetes, high blood pressure, or with a history of previous preterm birth;
- Effectively manage preterm labor, especially provision of antenatal corticosteroids to reduce the risk of breathing difficulties in premature babies. This intervention alone could save around 370,000 lives each year;
- Promote behavioral and community interventions to reduce smoking, secondhand smoke exposure, and other pollutants; and prevention of violence against women by intimate partners;
- Reduce non-medically indicated inductions of labor and cesareans especially before 39 completed weeks of gestation.

Inform and improve program coverage and quality

Better measurement of antenatal care services will improve monitoring coverage and equity gaps of high-impact interventions. Implementation research is critical for informing efforts to scale-up effective interventions and improve the quality of care. Discovery research on normal and abnormal pregnancies will facilitate the development of preventive interventions for universal application.

Implement priority, evidence-based interventions

- Essential newborn care for all babies, including thermal care, breastfeeding support, and infection prevention and management and, if needed, neonatal resuscitation;
- Extra care for small babies, including Kangaroo Mother Care (carrying the baby skin-to-skin, additional support for breastfeeding), could save an estimated 450,000 babies each year;
- Care for preterm babies with complications:
  - Treating infections, including with antibiotics;
  - Safe oxygen management and supportive care for respiratory distress syndrome, and, if appropriate and available, continuous positive airway pressure and/or surfactant;
  - Neonatal intensive care for those countries with lower mortality and higher health system capacity.

Inform and improve program coverage and quality

Innovation and implementation research is critical to accelerate the provision of care for premature babies, especially skilled human resources and robust, reliable technologies. Monitoring coverage of preterm care interventions, including Kangaroo Mother Care, as well as addressing quality and equity requires urgent attention. Better tracking of long-term outcomes, including visual impairment for surviving babies, is critical.
Implement

Priority interventions, packages and strategies for preterm birth

Reducing the burden of preterm birth has a dual track: prevention and care.

Interventions with proven effect for prevention are clustered in the preconception, between pregnancy and pregnancy periods as well as during preterm labor (Figure 3).

Interventions to reduce death and disability among premature babies can be applied during labor and after birth. If interventions with proven benefit were universally available to women and their babies (i.e., 95% coverage), then almost 1 million premature babies could be saved each year.

A global action agenda for research

Preterm birth has multiple causes; therefore, solutions will not come through a single discovery but rather from an array of discoveries addressing multiple biological, clinical, and social-behavioral risk factors. The dual agenda of preventing preterm birth and addressing the care and survival gap for premature babies requires a comprehensive research strategy, but involves different approaches along a pipeline of innovation. The pipeline starts from describing the problem and risks more thoroughly, through discovery science to understanding causes, to developing new tools, and finally to research the delivery of these new tools in various health system contexts. Research capacity and leadership from low- and middle-income countries is critical to success and requires strategic investment.

For preterm prevention research, the greatest emphasis should be on descriptive and discovery learning, understanding what can be done to prevent preterm birth in various contexts. While requiring a long-term investment, risks for preterm birth and the solutions needed to reduce these risks during each stage of the reproductive, maternal, newborn and child health continuum, are becoming increasingly evident (Chapters 3-5). However, for many of these risks such as genital tract infections, we do not yet have effective program solutions for prevention.

For premature baby care, the greatest emphasis should be on development and delivery research, learning how to implement what is known to be effective in caring for premature babies, and this has a shorter timeline to impact at scale (Chapter 6). Some examples include adapting technologies such as robust and simplified devices for support for babies with breathing difficulties, or examining the roles of different health care workers (e.g., task shifting).
Goal by 2025

Since prematurity contributes significantly to child mortality, *Born Too Soon* presents a new goal for the reduction of deaths due to complications of preterm birth.

- For countries with a current neonatal mortality rate level of more than or equal to 5 per 1,000 live births, the goal is to reduce the mortality due to preterm birth by 50% between 2010 and 2025.
- For countries with a current neonatal mortality rate level of less than 5 per 1,000 live births, the goal is to eliminate remaining preventable preterm deaths, focusing on equitable care for all and quality of care to minimize long-term impairment.

After the publication of this report, a technical expert group will be convened to establish a goal for reduction of preterm birth rate by 2025, for announcement on World Prematurity Day 2012.

Details of these goals are given in Chapter 6 of the report.

Everyone has a role to play...

to reach every woman, every newborn, every child

Reducing preterm births and improving child survival are ambitious goals. The world has made much progress reducing maternal, newborn and child deaths since the MDGs were set, but accelerated progress will require even greater collaboration and coordination among national and local governments, donors, UN and other multilaterals, civil society, the business community, health care professionals and researchers, working together to advance investment, implementation, innovation and information-sharing (Figure 4, Chapter 6).

### Figure 4: Shared actions to address preterm births

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Governments and Policymakers</th>
<th>Donor countries and philanthropy</th>
<th>UN and other multilaterals</th>
<th>Civil society</th>
<th>Business community</th>
<th>Health care workers &amp; associations</th>
<th>Academics and Researchers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Invest</td>
<td>Ensure preterm interventions and research given proportional focus, so funding is aligned with health burden</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Implement</td>
<td>Plan and implement preterm birth strategies at global and country level and align on preterm mortality reduction goal</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Introduce programs to ensure coverage of evidence-based interventions, particularly to reduce preterm mortality</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovate</td>
<td>Perform research to support both prevention and treatment agendas</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pursue implementation research agenda to understand how best to scale up interventions</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inform</td>
<td>Significantly improve preterm birth reporting by aligning on consistent definition and more consistently capturing data</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raise awareness of preterm birth at all levels as a central maternal, newborn and child health issue</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Continue support for Every Woman Every Child and other reproductive, maternal, newborn and child health efforts, which are inextricably linked with preterm birth.

Ensure accountability of stakeholders across all actions.
Together rapid change is possible

Over the last decade, the world has changed. Just as it is no longer acceptable for people with HIV/AIDS to remain untreated because they live in poor countries, it is no longer acceptable for women to die while giving birth. Likewise 3.1 million newborns, including those who are born too soon do not need to die. We need more frontline health workers who are skilled and confident in newborn care. We need health clinics equipped with lifesaving commodities. Girls, women and mothers must be educated, nourished and enabled, so that they can protect their own health, and that of their babies.

Over three-quarters of premature babies who die could be saved if basic care reached them and their mothers. Rapid progress is possible, contributing to greater advances in reaching the MDGs and beyond. At the same time research and innovation for preterm birth prevention is urgent. These actions would also improve reproductive and maternal health, reduce disability and chronic disease and build sustainable health systems.

Together, as professionals, as policymakers and as parents, we commit to our common goal: all pregnancies wanted and healthy, all women survive, and all babies -- including those born too soon -- with a healthy start in life, and thriving as children, fulfilling their potential as adults.

More information:
Related materials and interactive map of preterm births: www.marchofdimes.com/borntoosoon
Every Woman Every Child commitments to preterm birth: www.everywomaneverychild.org/
World Prematurity Day on November 17
www.facebook.com/WorldPrematurityDay
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Behind every statistic is a story

“We held our daughter in our arms... we shed our tears, said goodbye and went home to tell our little boy that he wouldn’t have a sister.”

— Doug, USA

“I felt devastated watching my newborn fight for his life, yet our beautiful baby, Karim, with the help of his dedicated medical support team, continued to fight and survive.”

— Mirvat, Lebanon

“Weighing less than a packet of sugar, at only 2.2 lbs (about 1kg), Tantufye survived with the help of Kangaroo Mother Care.”

— Grace, Malawi

The power of parent groups

Parents affected by a preterm birth are a powerful advocacy force around the world. Increasingly, parents are organizing among themselves to raise awareness of the problem, facilitate health professional training and public education, and improve the quality of care for premature babies. Parent groups are uniquely positioned to bring visibility to the problem of preterm birth in their countries and regions and to motivate government action at all levels. The European Foundation for the Care of Newborn Infants is an example of an effective parent group that is successfully increasing visibility, political attention and policy change for preterm birth across Europe (more information in Chapter 5).

The Home for Premature Babies is a parent group taking action forward in China, providing nationwide services in support of prevention and care (more information in Chapter 6).

“As we have experienced in China, groups of parents affected by preterm birth can be an independent and uniquely powerful grassroots voice calling on government, professional organizations, civil society, the business community and other partners in their countries to work together to prevent prematurity, improve care of the preterm baby and help support affected families.” Dr. Nansert Zhong, Chair, Advisory Committee for Science and International Affairs, Home for Premature Babies